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2018 Watchword
“Now to Him who is able to do exceedingly abundantly above all that we ask or think,
according to the power that works in us, to Him be glory in the church by
Christ Jesus to all generations, forever and ever.
Amen.” Ephesians 3:20-21 (NKJV)

The heart of “thanksgiving and gratitude” goes far beyond our
minds and our hearts! True gratitude is motivated out of our
claim that all of life is a gift from our Heavenly Father. In the
past I thought having an “attitude of gratitude” came as a
natural response to our awareness of the many gifts we have
received from God. But in the past few years, I’ve come to
realize an “attitude of gratitude” should be lived out as a daily
discipline. When we live our life each day with the “discipline of
gratitude” we face the fact that on our own, we can do nothing;
absolutely nothing! Yet with God’s abundance, the sky is the
limit! God’s gifts of abundance consist of His gift of love, His
gift of mercy and forgiveness and His gift of plenty…All of
these are gifts to be celebrated with personal joy.
For most, the month of November is synonymous with Thanksgiving in America, and it’s common
during this month to hear talk of “thanksgiving and gratitude” and why it’s so important. Adopting an
“attitude of gratitude” isn’t just something that sounds nice at Thanksgiving – it should be a lifestyle; a
choice that will drastically change your life.
Perhaps, this year has been difficult for you and you ask yourself “why” should I be thankful? What
have I got to be grateful for? Well, dear Ones, “thankfulness and gratitude” can come and should come
in the midst of difficulty. Sometimes even in our greatest trials, we can find God’s blessings in the midst
of our pain. These blessings have less to do with all our material stuff, but more to do with the gift of
life, the gift of love, and the gift of God's loving presence with us.
Remember Mary the Mother of Jesus: Mary embodies this spirit, when she sings in thanksgiving for her
blessings in the midst of dealing with all the unknowns of her pregnancy with Jesus; a fiancé who isn't
sure if he can stay with her and trust her to be his wife; the community is judging her harshly as an
unwed teenage mother (during this time, this was not acceptable)…She was ostracized. And yet, Mary
still chooses to sing: "My soul magnifies the Lord, and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior, for he has
looked with favor on the lowliness of his servant. Surely, from now on all generations will call me
blessed" (Luke 1:46-48). Despite Mary’s rejection by others, her spirit rejoices, she boldly claims

herself as blessed in the midst of it all because she trusts that God is with her. She believes He is doing
something glorious and magnificent!
So, how can we cultivate Mary’s practice of an “attitude of gratitude” and “the discipline of gratitude”
during this Thanksgiving season and through-out the whole year? Well, first of all, we must cultivate
our “attitudes of gratitude”. We must be thankful for the life and gifts God has given to each of us. He is
working His plan in our lives and we need not make comparison of ourselves to others and how God is
working in their lives. God works uniquely and individually in the lives of each one of us. He works to
bring about His perfect plan for our lives in a way that brings praise and glory to His name!
Do you have an “attitude of gratitude”? I pray you do! May we this Thanksgiving season, sing along
with Mary and be grateful for how God is working in our lives! Let’s develop an “attitude of gratitude”
that is intentional and contagious! Happy Thanksgiving!
In Christ Love and Service,
Pastor Betty

Dear New Hope Church Family,
Thank you so much for all of the donations for the Hurricane Florence victims. I was
amazed by the number of items donated! Your outpouring of love was overwhelming
and, I’m sure, will bless many families! I will be delivering the donations today and
feel humbled and grateful to help others in this way. Thank you so much for your
generosity!
May God bless you,
Jen Morris

New Sunday School Class
Like to Travel… want to learn more about the Holy Lands? Join us each Sunday at 10:00
in the fellowship hall as we journey through the land of the Bible led by Janie and Ned
Setzer. This study is based on video and group discussion.

Cleaners Needed for December
Sign-up sheet posted on bulletin board. More than one family can work together. All cleaning supplies are
provided, but some prefer to bring their own favorite ones. Preschool does a good job of cleaning their areas,
but do take a quick look in case others have used the building after school.
Please consider a turn at keeping God’s House spick and span.
November Cleaners: Jane & Steve Bumgarner
Many thanks to those who have cleaned thus far.

November Happenings
Saturday, November 3rd – Old Salem Field Trip, leaving New Hope at 8:15 am. Arrive Visitor
Center at 9:30 am. Adult $19.29 tax included; Students age 4-18 $9.63. No Senior price break.
Carpool available.
Tickets required:
Museum of Decorative Arts – 3 rooms- antiques and crafts
St. Philips African American Church and graveyard
Salem Tavern Museum- how visitors were housed, fed & entertained- G.Washington
Shultz Shoemaker Shop
John Vogler House and Shop – silversmith and clock repair
Single Brothers’ House-antique pipe organ-see trades of tailoring, pottery and life in a choir (men
only) home
Boys’ School
Miksch House and Gardens- gardener and cook – seed to soil to supper in Salem
Doctor’s House- apothecary 1802 – closed for lunch 11:30-12:30
Timothy Vogler – gunsmith
Free admission: Winkler bakery (10-3), Home Moravian Church(open 1:30-3:30 only)
Water Pump, Market Fire engine house, God’s Acre, Salem Square, Salem Bookstore
Next Stop Moravian Music Foundation and Archives – Old Salem – 10:30 guided tour no cost –
learn about choral and instrumental music that is archived, handmade scores and manuscripts,

1651 1st Moravian printed hymnal, the vault, copy of 1st printing of Star Spangled Banner, 1784
Schmid French horn from Germany on display, memoir stored, archives of all graveyards in the
Southern Province
Parking is available at this site and a location for tailgating for lunch.
Lunch- bring a lawn chair or quilt – picnic lunch (11:45) at parking area for foundation
After lunch your choice of sites to visit in Old Salem.
Meet back at the parking lot at 4:00 to travel to Clemmons for a meal together at Clemmons
Kitchen – great fried squash –meats, veggies, sandwiches ($10 or less) before we travel back
home.

Remember to turn your clocks back 1 hour on Saturday, November 3rd, in order
to arrive at church on time!

Sunday, November 4th – Board of Elders Meeting, 12:15 pm.
World Mission Lovefeast – A Musical Journey back through our Moravian Missions
History and out … into the world!
Friedland Moravian Church, Sunday, November 4th, 3:00 PM (Band prelude at 2:30 PM)
Music presented by the Moravian Provincial Band, directed by Robert Alphin;
The Friedland Chancel Choir, under the direction of Nancy Sawtelle;
Pat Byerly, Organist, and the Provincial Praise Group, directed by Bishop Sam Gray.

******************************************************************************************
CHICKEN CHATTER
Please see the following dates and times for making our famous chicken
pies. There is so much time, effort and love that goes into this very
important venture at New Hope. Please plan to be a part of it. As always,
we appreciate the dedication all of you have given over the years. You can look around
and see the accomplishments obtained from our hard work, as well as the wonderful
outreach and ministry we have shown to the community. These pies will only be sold at
Candle Tea, so spread the word!
Thursday – November 8, 2018
1:00 PM – Assemble boxes, Prep-work and Set-up

Friday – November 9, 2018
7:00 AM – Chicken cookers arrive
8:00 AM – Dough Makers arrive
9:00 AM – Gravy makers and all others arrive
Saturday – November 10, 2018
8:00 AM - All workers arrive to begin pie assembly
Please bring a snack, drink or lunch item to share, so that we can take breaks and enjoy lunch
together. See you then!
Your Chicken Pie Committee
*************************************************************************************************
Sunday, November 11th – Christ as Chief Elder Communion, Veterans Day
Church Council Meeting, 12:00 pm

Women’s Circle & Bible Study
Tuesday, November 13th
7:00 at Nancy Miller’s House
All women are invited to join in on the fun!
We are continuing with the same study that was started last year.
Each attendee should bring a Bible.
Hope you can make it.
Thanks to Pat deBlois for hosting the circle meeting in October.

Saturday, November 17th – Friedberg Moravian Youth’s 20th Annual Fall Bazaar
8:00 am – 1:00 pm
Friedberg Moravian Church, Family Life Center
Breakfast & Lunch served
Crafts – Christmas Ornaments – Baked Goods – Jewelry –
Chicken Pies – Moravian Items – Christmas Wreath Preorders
If you have any questions, call 336-764-1830

Sunday, November 18th – Thanksgiving Lovefeast
Thursday, November 22nd – Happy Thanksgiving!

Sunday, November 25th – Christ the King Sunday
Infant Baptism of Samuel Snyder, son of Jerry & Allison Snyder and brother to
Gabriel
Thursday, November 29th – Set up candle tea, 1:00 pm
Friday, November 30th – Set up candle tea, 9:00 am
Saturday, December 1st – Candle Tea & Bazaar: 8:00 am Workers Arrive;
9:00 am – 1:00 pm Open to the Public
Friday, November 30th – Sunday, December 2nd – Live Nativity, 5:30-8 PM
Friedland Moravian Church, 2750 Friedland Church Rd, W-S

Bazaar Quilt
You'll notice that this year's quilt is 3 squares by 3 squares. The quilt
will be the first and only prize. Reflecting these changes, raffle
tickets will simply be $1.00 each. I hope each of you will take pride
in selling (or buying) chances to win this year's quilt. Good luck!
This is also a reminder to go around the house to make sure your
candles look fresh. Many people come to purchase candles or
candle trim at candle tea. Trouble is, they forget what size they
need to replace. Check it out so you’ll be ready for Christmas!
Pat deBlois

…that about 160 Honduran Moravian pastors, leaders and spouses met for four
days in Brus Laguna, Honduras, for a Leadership Retreat? The event was
organized by the board of the Honduras Unity Province and funded by local
congregations. The BWM’s Director of Mission Outreach (Sam Gray) joined
Bishop Evelio Romero, Rev. Ted Rivens and Pastor Juan Murillo to offer classes
and workshops to the participants. Sam led two classes – one on “Unity” and one
on “Autonomy.” Many pastor and leaders were responsible for leading devotions,
evening worship services, Bible Studies, and periods of prayer and intercession. It
was a blessing to be able to walk together with our Honduran sisters and brothers in this way.
If you would like to learn more about the many ways the Board of World Mission is working with our
Moravian Brothers and Sisters throughout the Unity, please visit us on Facebook, Instagram and at
www.moravianmission.org.

(International) Moravian Women’s Conference
Time to Register and put this event on your calendars, Ladies!
It’s in Winston this time- June 20-23, 2019
Early bird pricing available now until Jan 1. Limited scholarships on
first come first serve from PWB. Our Women’s Fellowship is also
planning to assist with scholarships. Notify Nancy Miller.
Free housing with family available for those who wish to stay over or
carpooling can be arranged.
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